
Lett tic have psM with the lamb.

10O I. miles Wanted.
Anil 100 men to rail at (lrngnistN for a

free package of Lane's rmnilv Medicine,
the great root nv herb remedy, tliaooveprd
byDr Hilas Lane while in the lncky moun-
tains. For diHeiises of the blood, liver nnd
kidneys it is a positive cure. For constipa-
tion and clearing up the complexion it does
wonders. Children like it. Everyone
praisea it. Largo sire package, 50 centa.
At all dnitfirist'

ll'lth the angler It Is morn a matter of
knowing Just when than just where to
draw the lino.

Happy Itocislers.
Wm, Timnioiu, Postmaster ot Idavllle. Iud.,

writes: "Mectrld Hitters lias dune more for me
than all other medicines combined, for t liat had
feeling arising from kidney and liver trouble."
John I,eslle, farmer and stockman, ot same
place, says: "Kind Hlectrlc BlUers to he the
the best Kidney and liver medicine, made me
feel like a new man." .1. W. (iurdner, hard-
ware merchant, same town, says: Electric Hit-
ters Is Just the thing torn man who Is all run
down and don't care whether he Uvea or dies;
he found new strength, good appetite and felt
tU9t like he had a new lease on lite. Only Sou. a

at Iteber's Drug Store.

The Missouri pigs arn so fat Utat In or-

der to find out where their heads nro it Is

necessary to make them squeal and then
judge by the sound.

Don't Htaml that I'nln.
It don't do to neglect nature's warning, aches

through the satenl cuuse Itheiiinatlsnii Neu-
ralgia, Baokache and I'alu In the Hide; a prompt
and safe remedy Is required, Ued ling oil, the
Famous I'aln (lure, fills Ihe hill. Price 45 eta.

Are you consumptive, or do you sutler with a
Cough or Cold? II so, use l'an Tina Cough and
Consumption Cure, l'rlce. 26 and CO cents. Trial
bottle free at Thomas' Drug Store.

A poet anxiously asks: "Oh, pallid
brow, where has the spirit gone?" Dnn'L
ask the pallid brow. If your bottle Is

empty, make Inquiries of I hn Hot Id nose.
It knows where tho spirit goes.

Oh, What n Cough.
Will you heeil the warning. The signal

perhaps of the sure approach of that more
terrible disease, Consumption. Ask your-
selves if you can uflbrd for the sake of sav-

ing 60 cents, to rim the risk nnd do until
inft for it. We know from experience that
Shiloh's Cure will cure your cough, Jt
never fails. This explains why more than
a Million HoltlrK were sold the past year.
It relieves croup anil whooping cough nl
once. Mothers do not he without it. For
lame back, side, or cheat, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster, Sold at JJicrv's or Thomas'
drug store.

The wise man expects everything from
himself; the fool looks to others.

They Are Liable.
The doctors are all liable to bo mistaken.

They were In my case. It cost nie $200.00,
because they luld me 1 had the Heart dis-
ease, and then told me I must die. Q r

said tl was Liver complaint, and
$2.00 worth of Sulphur Hitters cured me.
Jennie Poor, Kockpnrt, Mass.

IPhat are the wild waves saving? They
are probably telling fish stories to one an
other.

Uucklen'a Arnica Salve,
The BEST Salve In the world for cuts, brns.es,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to i;lve perfect sails
faction, or money refunded. Price iw centsper
uox. ror saie uy ltuiii'.uuruggisi.

A traveler, who crossed the Atlantic,
tells a story of a storm, whero the rain
poured down In such torrents that the
ocean rose ten Inches. "There's no mis
take," said he; "beside, the captain kept a
mark on the side of the vessel."

Xvery Home Should Have It.
It Is not always coincident In call a physician

for every little ailment. Having lied Flag Oil
la the house you have a Physician always at
hand; It kills liheumatlsm. Neuralgia, Burn'
Bruises and all Aches and l'alns, l'rlce 23cts,

There are few tilings In life of which we ma)
be certain, but this Is one of them, l'an-Tlu- a

Cough and Consumption Cure has no equal foi
Coughs, Colds and Consumption, l'rlce 20 anc.
50 cents at Thomas' Drug Store.

An editor's wife never Roes, t (trough her
husband's other trousers pockets to stilke
a package of love letters. Editors are tint
like the wicked, unfaithful men of the
world editors rarely have the other trous
ers.

Miles' Nerve and Liver 1M1U.

An important discovery. I Ley net on
the liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. Anew principle. Thev sneedlv
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles
ana constipation Splendid tor men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 30
doses" for 25 cents. Samples free at. T. D
Thomas and tr. F. Ilierva Drug Store.

"Printing is the great clvlllzer," says a
modem writer. And that's so. An ed
itor, the other day, called a local rival o

"perjured scoundrel, not fit to live In
civilized community," and the next day
the perjured scoundrel called around to
the printing office and civilized the editor
so numerously with a club, that the fore
man and the devil had to edit the paper
for two weeks.

Ask Your Friends About It.
Voiir distressing cough can bo cured. AVe

know it because Kemp's lialsam within the
paai jew years haa cured so many roiiulu
and colds in this community. lis remarka
Me sale has been won entirely liv its genu
we merit. Ask some friend who bus used
it what he thinks of Kemp's liahmm. There
is no medicine so pure, none aoetlective.
Large bottles SOound $1.00 nl all druggists
riample bottle free

A man who saw a ghost whl'e walking
along a lonely highway at uildnlgbL. was
puzzled. The ghost stood exactly in the
middle of the road, and the wayfarer da
elding to Investigate, linked at It with hit
umbrella. The next instant he was knock-

ed twenty feet Into a mudhole. Moral
Vever poke at a large white mule when it
back Is turned.

Marvelous Kuiliiranre.
The vast amount nf labor performed by

the heart in keeping all portions of th
body with blood la not generally known
It beaU 100,000 lime, ami furaw the blood
at the rate of 108 miles a day, which I

3,000,000,000 limes and 5, 100,880 miles in
a. life tune. No wonder there are so many
Heart Failures. The first symptoms are
shortness of breath when exercising, puin

u the tide or stomach, fluttering, choking
In throat, oppression, then follow weak,
hungry or smothering spells, swollen
ankles, etc. Dr. Franklin Miles' New
Heart Cure is the only reliable remedy.
Sold by T. I. Thomas and W- - V. Jlierv.

Ao aged, Inquisitive old gent poked hit
bead into a printing olllce door, In the
city, and asked, "who's dead?" Tha man
at the wheel answered, "nobody that I
hv4 beard of." The old gent then asked,
"hat Is this crape on the door for?" The
boss then went out and found that the
"devil" had hung the job oftWe towel on
the door knob while he chased a lame
pigeon up an alley.

"Five years ago 1 had a .mit.l;iiil rough,
night uresis, was greatly redtn , d in fleh,
and had been given np hv m iiliyl tarn.
I began u take Acer's ( hem lVct.n.il
and after usinu two botiU- - nl thi-- . medicine,
wm oowpleiely mred --Auga A. Lewis.

JUetvnl, N. Y.

ONLY A FARMER.

"Only '&ner" so disdainfully spoken
By a uotnaa of fashion, so her fsjuieors fT

tokwi
"Only a farmer, a tiller of soil,
With hands Mined by labor and hardened by toll,
Reared In the country ha knows Utile but work,
AJway HU with his mire, while disdaining tne

fork

'Only a farmer so awkward a boor,
And what U far none, he always Is poor.
Tin aald he's contented, his faoe wears a injlls,
But ha Is uo gentleman unless ba haa style. "

"Only a farmer," the politician says.
" TU Imt little he knows of the means and ot ways.
Let htm stay on the farm, be rs bettw off there.
We've enough in our ranks, are, and many to

spar."
Only a torraer." did the lawyer exclaim.

There's no laurels for htm, and no honor or fame.
Professional men should the offlcea fill.
And lean the farmers at bom their acres to MIL"

But be not disheartened, ye UUera of earth,
Many others there be who recognise worth,
Whether In offioe high, or fun ton's gay ball,
Or a plain country home, we obey duty's call.
Of old It was said by the sweat ot man's brow
Should he win dally bread tla honorable cow.

JUllle Oooudge la New England Farmer.

SHORTY'S CONVERSION.

"Wal, you see that wit 'bout a doten
of us fellers over thar worktn' the
mines, an' bein' all man, we got tor be
blamed tough. Wo didn't have nothtn'
to road, an' nothln' to do when we
wam't workin' but to play keerds an'
drink whisky, an' bo we sorter slid down
hill Into cussedness, and got to be 'bout
Jtho hardest lot ever a feller see.

But one day 'long In spring, 'bout
four years ago, a feller come 'long over
thar holdin' lueetln's an' Sunday schools.
When he fust struck Horsethlef Pass we
didn't take much to 'im, an' some o' the
fellers talked right smart 'bout trivia'
'im a coat o' tar an' feathers an' ridin'
'im outen the camp, an' I reckon they'd
a done it but for a leetle carcumstance
whut happened Jest then.

'You see old Shorty Brown wur the
leader in the camp, on' every feller
swore by him through thick an' tliln.
Shorty wuz powerful wicked au' could
out cuss a dozen common fellers, but he
had a heart in him bigger 'n a pnnkiu an
ud do anything to help the boya out,

"Wal, 'bout the time they wuz talkin'
o' t arrin the preacher Shorty he got hurt
in the mine, an fer a week wuz powerful
bad off. We got ter thinkin' he'd reached
the end o' his leed an' that he'd hev ter
cross over the range. Shorty'd been the
vust feller in the camp agin the preacher

and it wuz mm that proposed the tar and
feathers, so when he got hurt the others
dropped the matter, an waited fer him to
git well if ho wuz a goin' to,

"We wuz workin' like eve'thlng then
to sit a new mine opened, an' we didn't
hev much cliance to look after Shorty,
so we had to leave 'im to git 'long by
hisself. That preacher, he see how it
wuz, an' blame my skin if he didn't jest
go right down to Shorty's cabin, an' fling
off his coat an' turn nuss. An' he stayed
by Shorty jest like a mother, an' waited
on 'im an' give'im medicine till he pulled
through all right an got well,

"After that we all thought a good deal
more of the preacher an' as for Shorty

wal, 1 reclcou he a made short o any
body who'd a Bald a word agin him.
anoriy waan i a man to go uacic on a
friend, an' he never forgot a favor. As
soon as Shorty was able to git about he
comes down to the saloon whar we uau
ally round o' nights, an' he says:

" 'Boys, the parson s a goin' to preach
down at my cabirl an' I want
over last ono o ye to come.'

want none or ub nangenn' to ito.
but we could tell by the way Shorty
spoke that he wuz ill dead earnest 'bout
it , an' we knowed it wouldn't be extry
healthy to refuse, so we agreed to come.

" 'An' I waut you to b ar in min'. says
buorty, 'that the preachers my friend,
an' that he s got to he treated white,
want yon fellers to behave an' act de
cent, an' if any galoot disturbs the meet- -
in, blamed if I don't put a Imle through
im on the spot.

"suorty a a done it, too, an' we
knowed it, so you may jest bet yer last
dollar that wo wuz a moughty well be--

liaved congregation that night aa we
equatted agin the wall o' Shorty's cabin
an listened to the sarmont.

"At fust I didn't take no special inter
est in what the preacher said, an' reckon
none o the others didn t neither, but af
ter he'd talked on a while he kinder
warmed up to business, an' fer 'bout a
hour he talked powerful eloquent, shore,
an' the way he ripped them old rascals
away back ther' to Jerusalem wuz a
caution. Beforo he'd gone very far we
nil got powerful interested, an' could a
listened a heap longer if he d a kep' on

' 'After that wetuok to goin' toineetin'
veg'lar, an' afore many nights we got to
lookin' forrard through the day, an'
feelin' sorter anxious to hev night come
nn' with it another sarmont. Shorty
idlers set up in front along o' the
preacher, an' 'sometimes when I looked
up thar an' Bee him bo solemn Ilka an
remembered how ha uat to cuss it wuz
'bout all 1 could do to keep from laughih
ngnt out.

"WaL the meotiu's kep on fer a we-- .
on' then one night tho preacher said he
reckoned we ort to hev a Sunday Bohool
Shorty said 'Certainly,' an' the rest uv
us agreed, because we thought it 'ud
save trouble. You see Shorty had got
mouty pious, but the way he fingered
them shootin' irons o' hla'n made us n
leatlo jubous uv 'im, an' we didn't know
but he would break out an' shoot tome
uv us 'fore he knowed what he wuz 'bout.

"So the next Sunday wo met at
Shorty's cabin to git up a Sunday school,
Fust the preacher prayed an' sung, an'
then he read a chapter o' scripture 'bout
Judos betrayln his master an' all that.
you kuow, an' then he axed us to talk to
sorter give our notions of it. After
waltin' awhile, an' nobody-els- e not get--

tin up, uuorty rose an said
" 'Fellers, this yer's a new lay to me,

an' it comes a bit awkerd, an' I mayn't
be able to say nothln' o' any count, but
I'm blamed if I don't feel like somebody
ort to make a few remarks, an Im will
in' to wag my chin fer all ther is in it.
The parson wants our notions o' this
yere whut he jest read, an' fer my part
I hain't uacK'ara bout glvln mine. In
the fust place I think them thar Jewi
wuz onery set, an' every blamed galoot
oy 'em prt tt been made to stretch hemp,
In the next place, I llgger thet thar low
lived Judas fellar prt to V been a dog-gone- d

sneakin' coward. I don't mind a
feller bein' mean when he's ont an' put
in it, but I hain't got no use for them nn
derhanded cusses what playg the part o'
a friend an' Is jest a watchuV fer a chance
to throw off on ye. I put thet thar JndM
down fer a mouty mean sueak, fellers.
au' if he wus yere Pd tell him so. an' if
he give me any of his chin it wouldn
jt&ka me morn two shakes of a sheep's
tall to put a chunk o lead through 'Im.
rarsou, tuems my sentiment, an'
reckon they're kreot, too. Mebby I
halu't talked as All a soma fellers
you've heerd, but you want to W&r to
min' that talkin' ain't my fort, X Ho.
grub 'long onter a pay strwtk bouU well
as any of 'em, but this yere U a new
lead to me au' I don't feel right at bows
onit,'

"With thatShorty&at downan'waited
fer some c the rest ov us to speak, but
we didn't feel ,ekal to (he 'caslou, so no--

body rose up.
" 'Look yere, boys,' says Shorty, 'tjjfa

wont ao. some ov ye shortly got no
tions 'bout this busintu, an' if y her th
PJton yrautt W m-- wit nn. fsl--

m, sMrapeftK ot:.- -

'Bull nobody didn't more, an' I could
see that Shorty wa n t pleased. lie
waited a lmtle while, then he hopped up
an' said:

"'Stumpy Jackson, yer got gab 'miff

Shea it domes to swearin', an' I figger
you could illng out a few remarks

on this orcaslon if yer tried.'
" 'I hain't no speaker, said Stumpy,

an' I'd rUther be exoused.'
" 'Look yere, Btumpy,' said Shorty.

we ain't goin to hev no sneakin' out o'
jooties in tills business. Just you rise
up thar an' set your mouth a goin', will
yer

"Stumpy see that he war in fer it, so
he crawled up, on' leanln' agin the wall
with his hands run down in his pockets
he said!

'Fellers, I'm with the parson. I'm
in favor o' this yere Sunday school. I
think that ther Judas chap what parson
read 'bout wuz a gol darned scamp, an'
I'm agin 'im. Them's my notions.'

"With that Stumpy slid down the
wall to the floor, an' tho parson talked a
little more and then the thing wuz over.

"Purty soon after that the parson
went away, an' wo wuz left to git along
without 'im. But Shorty came out
mouty strong then, an' 'lowed he could
run the instertution, an' he did, too, an'
made a success of it, you kin just bet.

"I never see Shorty s head for takiu' a
interest in what he took hold on. 'Peared
like when he set in to do a thing ho jest
put his whole mind to it, an' ho wasn't
satisfied less he wuz doin' his level best.
That's the way he wuz 'bout that Sun-
day school, an' every Sunday ho wuz
promptly on hand, an' be see to it that
every doggoned one of us wuz ther, too.
I never see sloh n, change in nobody
nother as there wua in Shorty. Jle quit
cussin' an' fightin', and he never per--
tended to go,'out the B'loon no morn if
thar hadn't been sich a thing. When
he wasn't at work he wuz readin' the Bi-

ble, an'' lots o' times he would set fer
hours a slngin' them old chunes, and fer
makin' music he wasn't to be snuffled at,
letnmetellye.

"Wal. we got 'long fust rate with that
thar Sunday Bchool, and evor Sunday
Bhorty'd explain to us 'bout thorn Script-
ure, and he'd alius give that thar Judas
feller a gouge 'fore he quit. Shorty
never could b'or a sneak, an' I reckon
that Judos wuz as low down an' misera-
ble a sneak as ever lived, jedgin' from
what I've heerd 'bout 'im.

One Sunday, 'long two or throe
months orter the preacher left, Shorty
got up after the Sunday school business
was done an he says, 'Fellers, coram
to my way o' readin' this yero Scripture
I figger out that we ot to be baptized, an'
this book knows its business, so I reckon
we'll go down to the crick right now
an' git that over.'

"Stumpy hopped up to argy the ques-- .
tlon an' come out agin baptizeu, but
Shorty shet 'em up in short order an
carried the pint his own way.

" A leetle water won t hurt you, no
how, Stumpy,' says Shorty, 'an' I reck-
on you needn't be bo powerful Bkeered
nv it. Yer ought to bathe once in yer
life, anyway, an' now's ns good a time
as any.'

That wuz a purty hard crack at
Stumpy, fer joorin' the six years he'd
been at the camp he hadn't never bathed
none. Still, Stumpy wuz a mouty good
hoarted ole chap, an' we all liked 'im.

"But bout thet baptism. As I said,
Shorty carried his p'int, an' we all filed
out an' down the crick, war Shorty put us
under, an we submitted mouty meek,
fer ho carried two big pistols, an we
didn t know but he d use 'em.

'Twasn't long afore Sh'orty's Sunday
school got to uo laiown a fer an' near
'inong the miners, an sometimes people
come as much as thirty miles to see it in
operation. I remember one time a lot o'
fellows come over from Polecat Gulch,
an' they wuz a ungodly lot, shore. Thoy
wasn't hardly in the house afore they
began to laugh an make light o'
tho doin s, but they didn t keep it up
long, leuune tell ye, for the fust thing
they knowM Shorty laid down the book
he wuz readin' from, and pintin' a cou
ple o' pistols at 'em, said:

" 'We re goin' ter hev order in this
yere shop er know the reason why, an'
the next denied galoot that makes
racket had better say his pra'rs, fer
blamed if I don't drop 'im in his tracks.
Were glad to hev visitors when they
know 'nuff to behave themselves, but
when they don't they'd better stay 'way
or bring their coffins 'long with 'em,
The sarvicos '11 now purceed.' Arter
that Shorty never had no trouble, on'
fer four years that Sunday school has
been a runnln' right along, and today
it's flourishin'." Thomas P. Mountfort
in Drake's Magazine.

Sixty-fiv- e years ago Emmons Budge
began to sell ice in Hartford, Conn., and
he was arrested for it, as the doctors at
that day had decided that ice impaired
the health of those who used it, und its
use was not tolerated in cases of fever.

A New Zealand Waterfall.
A waterfall has recently been discov

ered in the southern part of New Zea
laud which proves to be one of the most
remarkable in the world, It is exceed
ingly difficult of access, being almost
completely surrounded by a chain of
snow covered mountains, numerous gla
ciers and superb lakes.

The highest of all the waterfalls whose
existence is known at the present time
is one in California, whose mass of wa-
ter plunges down from a height of 2,650
feet.

The next in point of height is the Oreo
fall of Monte llosa, in Switzerland,
which sends its water, in two falls, from
a height of about 2,400 feet.

The newly discovered waterfall iu
New Zealand comes third on the list,
falling from a height of 1,004 feet. This
waterfall has three falls, and the mass
of water thrown is much greater than
that of either the California!! or Monte
Rosa waterfall.

The fourth highest is in tha Pyrenees,
and comes from an elevation of 1,400
feet.

Of course every schoolboy nnd- - cirl
knows that the greatest mass of water
thrown by any waterfall in the world is
that of our own Niagara falls.,

Anioug the Zuult.
Curiosity seoms a predominant trait in

Zuni character. When we had reached
the housetops with our photographio
instruments there gathered about us on
the walls pf adjoining pueblos scores of
boys and girjs, laughing mid chattering
at a great rate, Further, off, in litthJ
groups, stood the men of the pueblo,
staring ut us with sour lookiuir visages
and evidently not at all pleased at yyhaf
we were doing, Big Dan was with us
and kept talking to them iuocssautly iu
their own tongue, telling them that after
we had finished taking photographs we
would open a big trado with them ami
purchase all tho pottery and trinkets
they had for sale, if the price was right,

New York world.

Jol. Wholly 4n9dlau.
City Beau (feelingjy How delightful

uiuai Pv your fiie umm iuww iqveiy pas
toral surroundlngm what cap, yquTfuow
of the jealousies, the heart burnings, the
rivalry, the malice and the twtrsd that
exist in my great city?

Village Blle But, Mr. TowiUslgh, i
know all about these thing.

O. B, Iinpuaslble! Youf
V. B. Ye; P)if a member of the ril-laa- e

sewing society. TtnK t!)v

ARIZONA WATER STORAGE.

Plans Terfeeled for Turning Arid I. mil--

Into Fertile 1 nrmn.
Arizona ha no lack nf eriMe l.ind.

Hundreds of thoiiRiiuds nf feililo acre-

lie uncultivated and unpioductive all
over the territory, needing 1ml the touch
of water to bloom with luxn dmit ego
tatlon. The mind of man is turned t
ward echemes for supplying the xufil- -

ciency. The smaller atreftini of Arizona
ftre nil of one cIbhu. running fnllont in
the spring nnd almost failing in the
summer. Those that run into the plains
sink in the sands, and are, lost for the
major portion of the year. The question
naturally arise, Why not store the win-

ter water in suitable catchment mer-voir-

to be spread on the thirsty lauds
a't tho time ofstlio drought?

Tins proposition has been appreciated,
as is shown by the location of dam sitea
for water storage purposes in many parts
of tho territory. Tho Walnut drove
dam, owing to faulty construction, was
a lamentable failure, but before it gave
way showed by the flno body of water
impounded the entire practicability of
tho scheme. The Florence Canal com
pany has just finished an extensive res
ervoir iu Pinal county to assist in the
irrigation of the lands adjacent to the
Caso Grande.

Among the projected reservoirs that
havo been located for tho improvement
of the lands lying below one or thejmwt,
important is that upon New rivor, about
thirty miles northwest of Phoenix. It is
situated whero .New river debouches on
the plain. The projectors are John
King nnd W. C. Collier, who havo been
quietly working on the enterprise lor
years.

The dam will ueed to be uearly hall a
milo in length, 880 feet in thicknese ou
the bedrock. 00 feet broad on top ami 76

feet high. Hydraulic lime for the man
ufacture of cement, limestone and other
rock for the construction of the dam are
at hand in abundance, and can be cheap
ly quarried. Estimates from civil engin
eers of repute fix tho cost of the work at
lees than $a00,O00. With the height of
dam proposed tho water would cover an
area of eight by four miles, there being
but little slopo to tho valley ubovo. The
supply of water from tho spring fresliHta
of tho river is deemed ample, but as i.
precaution levels havo been run to Hud-
son creek. Castle creek niul the Acua
Frin, nnd it has been demonstrated that
it is practicable to divert at low cost the
waters of those stienms into tho reser-
voir.

Tho Agun Fria, nt the point tapped.
flows the year round. All danger of
overflow can bo avoided, as a natural
spillway exists at the proper height two
miles back from tltudam, cduducting the
water over a low bridge into the valley
of the Agua Fria.

The land sought to be irrigated is real
ly a continuation of this valley, und em
braces over 75,000 acres of excellent soil.
Many claims have already been filed in,
expectation of tho benefits of the dam.

About eight miles farther to the vi-- t

of this dam site and over a ridge is the
location of o similar enterprise of fully
equal magnitude. It is the property of
the Agua Fria Water and Land com
pany, composed of L. II. Orme, J. V

Onne, J. D. Monition, N. O. Murphy and
William Hancock, nil of Phcenix. The
dam is to bo situated nt the narrow gorge
of the Agua Fria, 800 yards above the
Frog Tanks hotel. The walls of the can
yon at this point nro but i)00 feet apart
to the height ot seventy-liv- e leet, and
above ibis gradually retreat from the
stream. The proposed damistabe 175
feet high, with an ample width and a
length on top of about 1 ,000 feet. It will
not be difficult of construction. All rock
and lime needed can be .obtained right
at hand.

A dam of the dimensions stated will
back the water tip stream a distance ot
ten miles with a depth at flit) mouth of
Castle creek of 1B5 feet. At u point two
miles above the dam the reservoir will
be threo and one-ha- lf miles in width,
besides extending for somo distance up
Castle and Humbug creeks. The ca-

pacity of the reservoir is estimated at
40,000,000,000 cnbio feet of water. This
amount will supply for twelve months a
canal carrying 40,000 miner's inches of
water nnd allow for an evaporation nf
25 per cent. The natural flow of the
Agua Friu will more than supply this
amount every year.

The main canal will be taken from the
river on the east aide about one and ono-

half miles below the Frog Tanks statiun.
It will run along tho slopo of the river
bottom for a distance, emerging un the
plain .three miles below the Tanks. The
laud to be irrigated comprises about 75,-00- 0

ncres. It is of excellent quality,
especially udapted to the growth of cit-
rus fruits. Phcenix Republican

A AVealthy Proprietor.
The Duke of Northumberland is one ol

he lartjest landed proprietors in Great
Britain. To say nothing of his ownings
in London, his possessions in Surrey,
Middlesex und Northuinberlond aggre
gate 200,000 acres, with a rent roll of
$875,000 per annum. In Northumberland
alone he owns five castles, but it is said
that the larger part of his enormous in
come is derived from his proprietary
interest in Drummond's bank. The
Marquis of Salisbury, premier nt present,
owns 20,000 acres, uml as much of his
real estate lies in London he is very, very
rich.- - Cor. Chicago News.

A DeOultlon.
"What is a noun?" asked the teacher.
"Tho name of a person, place or thing,

replied Willie.
"Givo an example."
"Organ grinder."
"Why do you chooee thatr

' "Because it's the name of a person who
plays a thing. Harper s Bazar.

Hated Moving.
"To move three times is as bud as a

fire, they aay."
"It's worse to me," answered the gas

office clerk. "I don't believe in it at all
I'd rather die than move, particularly if
the man paying his hill is in a hurry.

llou'l Wear a Soft Hat.
I write against the evil of wearing soft

hats, l have made this a careful studv
and havo found tlutt the soft hat will
eventually produce baldness. The band
of the soft list being so soft and flexible
that it very readily falle into every line
and curve of the head, it thus excludes
every particle of air, thereby producing
an intense heat und rutting the roots of
the hair: I find that the healthiest hat
for u man to wear is the silk hat, both
summer aud winter, not ouly ou ai remit.
of the stillness of the Imml, which uiv
vents it from falling so close into a man h
head, but because the xpare which is u
side of it allows a free circulation of air

In England, for instance, them m.. in,t
nearly so many bald headed peupl,, H.,
theie are iu tins country, eeiimpi,,
portion to the population, but their
a great many more silk hats worn there
The young men begin to w-u- r them
there at the age of Id years.

To show yon the difference iu the pro
duction of silk bats here and in LukI.uuI
1 find from the statistic that England
with h population of ubout oon turn n,
habltauta, has eiuploed in ilir in.,ai:
fucture of eilk hats about j.ono iu, u
while the United btte, with pupuu
tion of more than 60.0o0.0U0, haa uuly
about 600. Can you wonder that ther
axa so many bald hooded man lierwi

TJNAOQO-Afl"TE- WITH t BE GEOGRAPHY or THE country, will obtain
MUCH VALUABLE INF 3HMATION THOM A STUDY OP THIS MAP Or

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Including main linos, branches and extensions Bant and West of tho
Missouri River. The Direct ltouto to and Trom Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,Peoria, LaBnllo, Mollnc, Bock Island, In ILLINOIS Davenport, Muncutlno,Ottnmwa, Qskaloosa, Des Moines, Wrntoreet, Audubon, Harlan, und Council
IllunB, In IOWA Minneapolis nnd 8t. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertownand Sioux Pulls, In DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, nnd Kansas City. In
MISSOURI Omaha, Falrbury, and Nolson, In NEBRASKA Horton, Topolrn.,
HUtcdilnson, Wichita, Belloville, Abilene, Caldwoll, In KANSAS Pond
Crack, Kingflshor, Wort Reno, in tho INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSpringe, Denver, Puoblo, In COLORADO. l'RBB Reclining Chair CarB to
and from Chloago, Caldwell, Hutc-iiinson- , und Docltro City, and Palaco Sleep-
ing Card between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses now andvast aruas or Hon farming and praising Itinda, alrording tho best facilitiesof Intercommunication to all towns and cities oast and weBt, northwestund southwest of Chicago, and Pucltlo and trunsoceanlo Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Lieac'hift all competitors In splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
iroe froui dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair CMe, and (oast of Missouri Ulver) Dining- Cars Dally botween Chicago,
Dee Moines, Council Blulfs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Plal.to, Neb., and betwoon Chicago and Colorado Springs, Donvor,
?,nd t'ueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas city and Topekn. Splendid Dining

In (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
Calliomia Excursions dally, with CHOICE OP ROUTES to and from SaltIaWc, Ogdon, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. Tho DIRECT
lilNra to und from Pike's Peak, Manltou, Oarden of tho Uods, tho Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Ururidoura of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains dally between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
.vlth THROUGH Roollnltig Chair Curs (FREE) to and lrom those points and

firftnnrlrt nt' tlift Mnrlliwfiq
THH SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to

travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayetto, and Counoll BlurlB, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas Clty.Mlnuoapolla, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any Ticket
Oflli-- In the United Btates or Canada, or address

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
It l. WIT ckot ft Pass. Aent

E. ST. JOHN,
General Manager. OHIOAGO,

THE GREAT

German. Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

I or tlloMf (IratlllT 1.(mhi will lie ri.llil
BHioiwHitellrtdrnenu foracasowlieroSi t
ousiii.riuitUiriKiis PHUIt Bittkrh will
it will rui-- you. not assist or cure. It

never falls.Iltixoii Klillrr with
lli.it ti'i cd.nidnllftoiie I'leniisetlievlti.itGd
feeling ; It to, U0P blood when you see
SULl'llUIt IllTrKKS us iiniunucn oiirai-in- r
It will rnre yon. throiiDh the ALtn

n I'linnles. lllotelies.OiiiM-ut- i Imea w nreiAlunl. ,.. iud Sores. Itelv on
EStlii) mills and work Sulphur IIitteiis,

snops; oicrkn.wno ao t neaitii win ioi
not procure sulllclcnt low.
exercise, niul nil Who feuU'iiun IiinT.nsarecoiiflned lndoora, vlll cure i.irerC'omshould uso Rummiur nlaliiL Don't ho dlsllirxKiw. TIipv will ouraccu; it n ill curej uoc UIL'U HC weak QIIII

VUll.538tOKlV.
If v.jii tlo nut. wltili SULMiuir Hitters

to sliHiTfrom lEIiemn will build you tipnndI atlsni, uro a boulo ot make you fitrongand
UlTTEItS:

It never falls to euro. anu-HU- hitters
Dou't Im witliouc a win luiihv yum uiuuu

bottle. Try lti youi pure, rich und strong, td
win nnt rejiret it. ,4iiu your uesu nnru.

Liuheu In Ueltcatrl Try HULniun UlT-- l
health, who are all rhu anus
ruudown, ttlioutd iibp vou will eleep welll
stu.rmm hittpki. inn leeioeucr rorit.1n t nf tilln vou tvnnt the tiPRt Hlpiltiml Work iiiihllnhmiy

Send 3 etamps to A. r. Oriiway & (Jo,
Ilobtou, Ma is., and recelvo a ropy, free.

ONSUMPTION
!

IN its first stages, can (he successfully
checked by the prompt use of Aycr's

Cherry Pectorul. Even in the later
periods nt that diseuse, the cough Is
Vi onderf iiU'y relieved by this medicine.

" I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
with Hie hevt eft'eut iu uiy practice.
This wonderful prejiarution om-- saved
luy life. I had a constant cough, night
sweats, was greatly reduced Tu flesh,
aud Dive a up by my physician. One
huttle and a lia-l- t of the Pectoral cured
ne. A. J., idsuu, M. 1)., MHdletou,

Tonnesueo
" Several years ago I was severely ill.

The doctors said I was In consumption,
and that tlioy could do nothing for me,
hiit advised me. as a lust lesort, o try
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Alter taking
this inedlnine two or three mouths I
was cured, and my health remains good
to the prexeiit day " Junius lllrchard,
Darien, Colin.

"Several years ago, on a passage home
rem Cullkirnia, hy water, 1 contracted

so Revere a cold that for some days I
win cinilliiwl to my stute-roo- aud a
physician on board considered my llfo
in danger. Iluppeniug to have u bottle
ot Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, I used it
freely, aud my lungs were soon iehtord
to a healthy condition. Since tliou I
have invariably reeonmiended this prep--n

ration." J. B. Chaudler, Junction, Va,

flyer's Cherry Pectoral,
rniPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer Si Co., Lowell, Mats.
Bold by li Dmggltu. rriMl,itttUle(,t&.

Intelligent Boatlors will notice that

re not "irarranfecl to our" mil linnetor dUeases, tiut.ouly nueh aa resultIrotu atiUorilared liver, vis I

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
Tor tho thoy ara not warranted liU
totftftte, ltutnrenHnNrljrtoualtlJoltiltiuanurmetly. l'rlce, USou,

BQlAi 13VJSUYWUEUE.

,..
tu am too. uniy wwihiw. i

HwuUtiux. Win KtUJitM, I
tkirfttiV Nttd MFMMCUMtUDg I

Hop Rasters
K uiim ' rtBMblMMtoM of UK&ii. aurenlJ-

pi mm .) ti irA4t mi iuultu, svil raid Mit oil
1 ho Attt r ii.'ljOid

I'AlNi KnftifM I lunt MttUltfi f U vteLuru
li (Ii i .ucviit ' liiutm ut iwalUr mum UmmUn im

1iw i iiiiinit' j. JiU ntnlnuujr to ttw ull'pottBilul uumIi
t . il in"iJi.t."i (Iu. UrnJ 1'ikaUir.

I U. itHiU rv Wwiitttrfitilji tftiuu tlltfUfet, Unit tad
tul r Itinttl Iu and h,m1
UOI l'l.Ari-l-i ..ur It. rn op Inliale. A.y

VKM.i tv tl. . mu! of (.cult' n ty uf Uh.
ftj ItjU I !tl PLK Haifa Uli taUtltjflU Um

I ttt'lt t i i t S'lU.V ..4'! Wt li, dr.l-- i
flHll ).K1 HI' tilt 1 Lit Ml II. Ol llLlltMt.JU Al
g liLiillu tl I'i'ia.l.f m Utl " i ilui
HOPl-- LA 1 HCO -. h.i ion. UOi Oh

i . I I I - J 4 J it, f.UV

Pure!) loc iu oar aim.

WOLFF'S .

A PERrncT Harness dressing.
U3BD BY MEN. WOMEN Aim CHILDREN.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A Handsome polish.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

F.VERY Household EVERY Offics
EVERY Mechamc EVERY Stabla

SHOULD USE

WILL STAIN OLD A NtW FUPlNITUHC TaVtltthwill Stain Class and Chixawaks . t,'
WILL OTAIN TINWAHC mOm!
will Stain voun Old BAiKiTa - JiiJJ,
wl, l utain BAUr Coach and

WOI PF A RANDOUH. Philadelphia.

SCOTT'S CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDS
Wasting Dlsoacea

Wonderful Flash Producor.
Hany have gainod one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of tho Hypophos-phite- s

and puro Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, tha potency of both
being largely increasod. It is usod
by Physicians all over tho world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all DruyyMs.

BOOTT &. BOWNB, Chemists. N.'Y.

ei,ys catarr!
Cream - Bain

Cleansri the
Naal Pastagea,

Allayi Pain ana
Inflammation.

Heals tha Soret
ltftatorea tbs

Stnn of Tatte and
Smell.

TKY THE 0nRE4AY"F.EVEjf
A liMrtiOle 19 uinillf.ll Into purli niwtill niul m

ttKrei'Hble. I'rlif no t drup,i:istn , liv mall,
i tulBter. i, OOt'ls.

KI.V llItDTUIilts, mi Vnm-i- i St., Nt-- York
UNKIISl IT. IKX9

DouffIan tihoeB araCAUTION XJrrJi uud every pair
ha bin uauie nnd prl

7t num , .uu

W. L. DOUGLAS
3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

fun Calf and LblcJ U'fttrrprour Oralu.
' TIm excellency tx) werlUK quatltlM ot tbU Uoe
cMiuot i heltmt thown t ban by the ittrucig oudtn-ueut- t

uf Its tbuuiauU ot ooutiaut wmrn.
l.OQ lleuulne llantUnrwetl. an eUgjiDt
O HjllOi drew Shov wblcb ouiiuund IUU.
A QO HttuJ-aewe- d U'clt. A due kbi
v uaequalled tor atv Im and d LurabJlltir.

Crk.RQ Ooudrenr Welt U tin Maudard drM
fc WiO, at a popular prlc.

IQ.50 PultctfiimQ'M rihuu UtpevUUy adpte4
J fur rallroakd ibm, ratuurs, vUi.

Ail mae iu uuugrvw, auiwH bdu uhw

$3 & $2 SHOES lafdi?s,
tiv taa iiumU favoraUy mvirrd alact-
and tb twoAt IiuuwvijiuU niaKd tbtflu tuperlor
t.i mi r
ak your UMUer. aa fr iu cnuuui uupi yuu ttua

direct tu factor, tulvrrtlMd tiru, r a
LH4tkl fur order Llauka

IV. i.. HOI ta.AS. UrOLbiou, KlatM,

Atlam lYTtihrltam Aon, Af. ntB,
Mtii(itwoN.

Head the Advocate.

TWO PRAYERS.

A votnftii tnt.t In prtiver nnd bowed hnr heftd
A" ti an .m(el DMAlng by h0 said
" lb, ntiKnl ' ten m. havo the fat' abort
Decreed tbttt I II m blessed In my lover
I love so dearly, and I fain would learn
If be T lore doth love me In return "
The angel paused as be was passing by,
aim in sort, pitying tones be made reply-"Eve-

aa you love your lore, so be lores thee,
But fate decrees that you must parted be "
sue signed, men saia: --on, angel still I'm

blessed.
If be but loves me, I can bear the reet."

Another woman prayed with drooping head!
"Oh, angel will my love love met" she said;
The angel's tears fell fast like summer rain.
As soft he answered her: "Thy prayer is vain:
lie loves another and can never be
More than a true and earnest friend to thee,"
And Uien she slowly raised her drooping head.
And, smiling through her tears, she softly said:
"He may not love me other than a friend,
Dut I love lilm and will unto the end
Of time; aye, and for all oternlty;
And that alone Is heaven enough for me"."

Toronto Empire.

Squatter Sovereignty.
Zuni is the largest Indian village in

tills country. It stands on a circular
hill perhaps fifty feet high. The houses
are all of adobe clay, intermixed with
pieces of shalo rock and day. The ceil-
ings aro low, but the rooms are of good
size. If ono mail has a house on a par-
ticular Rite which another man wants
there is no question ns to the rights or
ownership of real estate, for tho second
builder erects liiB house squarely on top
of the first, nnd no questions are over
asked. Then in turn some one else likes
the location, and builds his house on top
of the second. From this plan of build-
ing it would seem that Zuni will soon
bo a lofty city, but the element of lazi
ness which is everywhere predominant
in Zuni precludes the possibility of this,
for the averngo buck will not climb
more than two ladders, no matter how
excellent a house site ho might havo by
going up three or four.

Small doors open into tho ground floor
houses, but tho holes iu tho roofs are
used about as much as the street doors
for ingress and egress. Tho ladders
used by the Zunis in ascending and de-

scending to and from tho roofs certainly
are substantial. Two long spruce poles,
not less than eight or ten inches in diam-
eter at the base, nnd fully twenty feet
in length, form tho upright rails or their
ladders. For the rungs thoy uso stout
sticks of hardwood, and iu one or two
cases we found disused and bent rifle
barrels serving as steps in a laddor.
These metal rungs were so hot from ex-
posure to the Bun as almost to burn the
hand, but the little Zuni children ran
up and down them with bared feet, ap-

parently oblivious to tho heat. Cor.
New York "World.

l.uve and llilld Heads.
Baldlieadednesa does not impair a

lmiu'a value iu the ordinary affairs of
life. He can buy or sell, insure, run a
bank or accent an office, With not enough
hair on hialieau to make a first class
eyebrow; but when It comes to making
love to a girl it Is very much in the way.

There is a great deal of capilliary at
traction in love. Girls adore a hand
some suit of glossy hair: It is lovely,
And when a lover comes to woo her with
the top of his head shining like a greased
pumpkin, ho is at a disadvantage,

Just as the words that glow and the
thoughts that burn begin to awaken in
her bosom a sympathetic thrill, she may
happen to notice two or three Hies prom
euading over his phrenological organs
aud all is over. Girls aro so frivolous,
She immediately becomes more inter-
ested iu those flies than in all bis lovely
language. While he is pouring out his
lovo and passion she is wondering how
the flies manage to hold ou to such a
slippery surface. Christian at Work,

Dressmulilng In New York,
Dressmaking can no longer be regarded

as a uistlnclvely woman's trade. At
lov estimate there are five thousand men
dressmakers in this town today. The
swell establishments in Fifth avenue
have a host of imitators all over town
Oue shop iu Orchard street is run by a
mau. The proprietor keeps two or three
figures in tho window dressed In the
latest etyles, and one cannot help ad
miring the way these dresses are made,
There is not the slightest trace of shop
work about them. The basques have
evidently been cut after tho French chart
system, and the most ingenious woman
could not arrange this draperies more
artistically.

More men tha:i women are employed
at this place. There is another estab
lishment on Clinton street near Grand
wiucii employs rally as many men as
women. They cnu lis seen side
by side from tho street. Some stylish
gurments are made there. As a rule men
dressmakers are mure thoi-ong- and art
istic than their female competitors. They
are also much more expensive. This Uif
ference is especially true of .East Side
aressmalcers. Uvcr there tha women
take up uressmakwr as a temporary
means or support ir until they marry.
Among East Sid?r.i au old maid Is an
unusual thing. Nev York Press.

Tim Sose,
The noso must bo considered the un

fortuuate member of the countenance.
It Is bound to grow in any shape which
pleases a cup.ioioin fate, subject to no
rule or possibility of restriction. Its
prominence has often to be deplored, es
pecially when the contour is something
that ono wislien to have hidden; for there
it stands, in tho center of the face, more
prominent than a light house off a rocky
coast, the first to catch the eye of a friend,
the last to arrest the attention of a casual
acquaintance.

Unlike some of its fellow members, it
has no expression of its own, worth speak
ing of; and what it has Is of the reverse
order. The plain mouth may break into
a smile to touch the ooldest heart with a
gleam of syuipathotio joy; the dullest
eye may llglit up with a gleam of radi
ance wholly unlooked for; but any such
attempt on the part of this awkward, at-
tachment only ends in distortion. Tho
"expression" of the nose is best in its
nntairal state and Jts normal couditinu.

Tho "Evil Kyo."
Belief in the evil eye is very prevalent in

western Asia, as it is in northern Africa,
aud even Italy and Spain. Dr. Mashaka,
of Damascus, says of those who enter-
tain this Ih lief that they think certain,
people have the power of killing others
by a glance of the oye, Others think
that it only inflicts iujury of a greater
or leaner degree, Tho Persians believe
that the owner of au evil eye can wither
a whole vineyard of grapes, by merely
looking at them at noon iu the dark of
the moon. Of this class it is said that

they pick grapes with the eye." The
power may rest in one eye only, and
many who believe themselves aflliuted
veil oneeyeoutof oompawiou for others.

Moslem sheiks profess to eure the evil
eye and prevent iu effects by writing
mystic, mJitfinahio words on a, paper;
which placet! ' a nut shell and won)
about tlm neck. When a new house,
is being built the workmen hang up
an egg shell, w pieco of alum, a
donkey's skull, an old root or a pair
i if boots in the front door, all thU
tu wunl off the effects of uuy evil eye
that may look upon the building before
it ii Hi nailed. Muoleiu women allow
their cliildreu to go dirty and rugged to
Irep fruiu Hdiuinug them and
thus Minting ttiem Ultll the eul .

tilue they think npcilly obnox-
ious and only to be counteracted by

iw oMitta iwau Altai, . --Li

Modern Science
Iih4 riUrmerPfl that nli ilhfW" in. n In

MICROBES
Tlierffoi' hM nisfanen ntm he t int-i- i li u rtro
iiiK these Vlrrnltpc;, unit ihe mil-- . i,im--- on
prtli tliot will ;wM'on..l(sli ihlt tl hmii lumi a
th iMl.pnr im

Microbe Killer
Tt U n tlinrniish blood tmrtfler. a wniulprfnl

antiseptic and containing nodriift tiati-tp- la
lierimuv sine.

Tlie MlonoiiK Kn.i.Kn Ii romiiimd ol dls
tilled water linprcRtintt-t- l with nowrrhi! girm
dentrojrllig hasps wlili'li perineutea nd piiiltlri
ui enure syti em.

Send for our HOOK
giving history or Mi-
crobes, niul illncuvyry
or this "'underfill med-
icine. Free.

7 I.ulflil Street,

new yoiuc City.

Ask ynnr drugelsl for It.
T. 1). THOMAS, DniKKliI, ARent tor I.eliigh-tun- ,

l'u. .lulj-- am

MUHLENBERG COLLEGE
ALLENfOWN, PA.-ortJ-

inwT THCiimr is
COLLEGE DEPARTMENT

Karnlah0A a full CUttslrll Ooursa ol fcur frr.OlnriM, luclu.ilnif board. Ml II J for WtHti
"ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT

Prt pares for Unllac Tuai'hlmr. RiislnMS to
Oli.nrmi, including- board W I H:t l,.r SH irises

Dullalnc hasted by atosni, Fur cttalcwum. apply to
Rev, T. L.SE1P, D.D., MlatiLlarit,
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all tho latest local news in the
best style. Sample us
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r... ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALOi H. V.

All Kind of

Job Work,--
Nent and Cheap at this

Office

I'll 11. A UKI.1'11 1 A. r A. at once, no operation
or lis of lima from busloes, Cssrs prunouueftd la
eul abij by otliera Trained. semi (or Circular.
CURE GUARANTEED. oa&'BS&V&sk

OUK NLW

uiu n an

watch In h world I'artacl
Umthatpcr. Wtrrtutadbatr,

uuw uuiii nuDtutr tata
Both ladlw tad Kot tUi.
wiib work and raa of

'autl vtlu Ojri rCsttONlA
'ttcl loetlitr c cur oat

alutbl tUttofllouteboltl
ran lets iuc aawpu, wail

a (Hat aralchastrt na a. AU ih work 0u
nad d H to ihow what ww tend roo thwr who ctll jrnr
ftlaodianj nclfMiuratnd tho tbout ibatalwtjiriaultt
Is almable trad for aa, whicb bold 1W hrn one fttrlad,
ind'hnawoararaDaid W nay all !. (rtubl, ate Aflat
you kaiw N, If yon wmM ilka la r woik for ui. y cat
ara from SvO to SUU per vrttk and upward) Adiraai,

Htluaou dk Co,, iiu 1 . t'ttrllttUU. Main.

$50 Iteuai iH
Slog tbai Hawking and Spilling,

I will give Fifty Dollars tor b case of Ca
tarrh, Colli In Hie Head, Pealness, Hay
Fever. Affected . Astlimi or
Throat Tronlile, 1 cannot fiiff with my
Beacon Lieut Catarrh Cure. Send one
dollar to my poslofllce addreaa for a bolt 9.
1 will mall 11 to you ai my expense.

Iluy l'mer Ournl with Three Unfiles.
UBNUi A. ZO 11 It 1ST,

184 Kxchaugft St.' Genera, N.Y.
1 one yfar.

ADAM KAU1IK8 JOllN fiAOIies

OONTRAOTORS.
Lehighton, Carbon county, Pa ,

llesirt'fttiilly Inform the putiUr tliat they
a,re preiarei to dp a.(l (iiqs (if

BuiltlinE aoi Plamlrine Woil,
Such us putting In Haiti Tulia, rioaeta, &r ,

al very lowest prices ami hi the bust poi- -

iinle manner. Cslliuatea cheerfully furn- -

sbeil on application. al'38i-- m

FitJIZEfl aTCEal

1IKNT IN Tlin
luawaArlmaaualltlaaarauaaurDaaaatl Miitnllw

Piles! Piles! Piles!
FrtVH I'nlvermi He Siiixiiiimy a, ,wt

cur.- tm rvrr foruiur I'llea, c m.Ui,
ltl limi' lit llll mlllli;, ,111, t i,., M.iuilllir 4S,
Has iiiiicj. in 11, ri,,i ii , luive
fullMl Hitli rpr ulliri- niiii-il- , III, ,.iuual-to- r

N euiiralimmt. r t.i rtpi.lt sal,- n. a and
I'lfUII, and IHISt-ss- r rt.lt JI1I.1 r..,,i ain,.
iiieuUund mIvoii Wniii.aiis uk hi iui-i- i Dlar
Unc. UlM 11 a, trial aiul vnu w,u J7t
eueviuoed. If vour dnmlat dors iLotfiajTi or
a- -' mm iwa, rpa sur ll LI uuau. ITlM.fiOOss
a Box AddrcM, AMDUW O. JTtUSV


